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LATEST

FASHIONS We Are Always Busy
u y u. n At the big CHICAGO STORE, because we give the best values at the lowest prices. Come and

IfJ JEW YORK r ' J s ume of business we do in Cloaks and Suits. Millinery. Dress Goods and Silks. Men's vnm, see the Vo1'

U.
V .; .'- ,- Hosiery and Underwear. We lead when it conies to eood values and lower Drices than vn.. . .

u ren's

Come here and save money. ""ere.

BBIPf.E FROCKS AD VELVET
SASHES tOKSLET WAISTS
HATS THAT STAY 0 THOUGH
BOREAS BLOWS WOOL EMBROI-DEKIE- S

FIXINGS.

New York, Nov. 11. Fannin, the
celebrated Paris dressmaker, has a
fad for what he calls "Little Gowns."
Pretty all round dresses that do for
almost any occasion. Here we call
them "bridge frocks," since they are
Just the sort of thing for an afternoon
card party.

Materials and Colors.
Silks, especially the revived ribbed

silks and soft grosgralns are just
right for these dresses; also char-nieus-

and all the hosts of silk and
wool weaves that adapt themselves to
present styles. Colorings are Impor-
tant, and one can choose a vivid tint
that is becoming and have a striking
frock that requires little trimming or
select a neutral color, or black and
by using a bit of vivid contrast in
combined material or trimming have
an equally impressive get-u- p. If liked
pale tints or white can be selected, the
lines brought out and emphasized by
a dash of cerise, or black, or green or
any tint desired that relieves the flat-
ness of a pale-tone- d toilet.

Fringes, Beads and Far.
Fringes of varying widths and

styles, made up In silk or beads;
bead embroideries, or the latest idea,
wool embroideries In Egyptian pat-
terns and colors; touches of fur to
border the underskirt, edge a revere,
or bring out the line of a sleeve cuff.
All these together in a slnglo rig
sometimes; or ns many of them as
are required to give character to the
frock.

Brocade Modish,
lilts of brocade make modish trim-

mings. Often those are used either
for the brlii' of a velvet crowned hat.
or the crow n of a wivtt-brlmme- d one,
with perhaps a bag to match which
holds all the things that our grand
mother s pockets formerly stowed
away. The upholstery counters offer
rich rinds of odds and ends that work
In beautifully with present modes of
nress and hat trimming.

A Dinner Dress,
A dinner dreHs shown recently at

an opening with the name of its Paris
maker attached was, I am sure, made
up largely from a damask satin cur-
tain, old gold in color. This was
draped In the serpentine Btyle now
so modish, across the front of the
skirt over a petticoat of gold satin
veiled in black lace. The brocade fln-tsh-

in a narrow fish tall train in
the back and was bordered with Bkunk
fur on one edge. The waist of gold
ihvuu ana nice naa Btraps or fur at
the shoulder and clusters of roBes
formed of black velvet and gold
tissue,

Corkscrew Styles.
The corkscrew style of drapery Is

seen In many uses, the most novel
perhaps being In muffs where the fur
Is shaped like a long boa. then wound
round the muff, ending with the head
at one end, tho paws and tall at the
other. A muff of "cross fox" seen at
C. C. Shayno's was made after this
fashion, and wns accompanied by a
beautiful scarf in which the animal
skins were draped about the shoul-
ders. A dyed musk rat stole and muff
seen at the same time was trimmed
with Itself after a new and pretty
fashion. There wore cross strappings
of the fur, used band fashion, that
showed plainly notwithstanding the
Muiiem'SH or me material. This fur
fcy tho way looks exactly like seal to
anyone not an expert and of course
costs much less.

It is wonderful how attractive and
stylish the medium priced furs look
when mado up in their best quality
after thoroughly models.
Raccoon and red fox go "cheek by
iowl" with ermine and sable without
losing a whit of their style.

Long routs.
Every woman young or old wants

a long fur coat, or ono with a fur
lining, or fur trimmings If she can
compass lis purchase, and as some of
the reliable furs now come at tho
cost of a good cloth garment and
last much better most peoplo prefer
these.

Low Set Hats.
Hats that stay on no matter how

tho wind blows are so desirable that
the popularity of the hat that buries
the head Is sure to continue at least
for auto-we- and traveling.

Very little trimming is needed for
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Absolutely Pur

Makes Home Baking Easy

No other aid to the housewife
is so great, no other agent so
useful and certain in making
delicious, wholesome foods

The only Baking Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

M No Alum
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4273
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The above designs are by The McCal!
Comp.inv, New York, Designers and

Makers of lSkCall Patterns.

this typo of chapeau. In fact, many
of them are worn quite plain with
excellent effect.

V,.!...( C.

Velvet sashes are very much used.
They set oft a new frock or freshen
an old one in a most satisfactory way.

LUCY CAKTISU.

It costs money to keep house, but
when it Is done right It Is wo-t- h it.

t

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Monday, Nov. 1 3th

He's coming Again! Who?

Billy "Single" Clifford

The Merry Riot of Mirth and Melody

"The Girl, the Man
and the Game"

'ow Songs Xew Duuccs w Knees Xew Costumes A w Show

3S CLEVER PEOPLE, 80 per cent GIRLS
It was good last year It's far better this year '
Itt--Tl F.rTI., CATCHY SOXtJ HlTS-- lfl I

Seats on sale Saturday. Be wise. lie an early buyer. Trices: X
FjOc, 75c and $1.00. t

No Lime Phosphates

HAD ( OMPLKXIOXS

ltniOVKD 11Y ABSORPTION

(From Happy Home.)
It was discovered not long ago that

ordinary mercolized wax had the
power to absorb an old, faded or dis-
colored complexion or more literal-
ly, the old cuticle, or outer skin re-
vealing the fresher, healthier under-ski- n.

blooming with the nink nf life
and the clow of vnnth Th AaaA
and half-dea- d cuticle comes off so
gradually, in fine, flour-lik- e flakes,
that there is no pain, no discomfort
anil no detention from one's every-
day duties. Of course such troubles
ns chaps, freckles, moth patches,
liver spots, and tine lines, go with
the discarded skin.

Mercolized wax, which druggists
generally have in stock, should be
spread over the face at night before
retiring. In the manner cold cream Is
used. In the morning it should be
washed off with warm water,

by a dash of cold water.
o

Saved Clilld From Penth.

"After our child had suffered from
severe, bronchial trouble for a year,"
wrote O. T. Richardson of Richard-
son's .Mills, Ala., "we feared It had
consumption. It had a bad cough all
the time. We tried many remedies
without avail, and doctor's medicine
seemed as useless. Finally we tried
Dr. King's New Discovery, and arepleased to say that one bottle effected
a complete cure, and our rMirt
again strong and healthy." For coughs.
colds, hoarseness, lagrlppe, asthma,
croup and sore lungs, it s the most
iniauioie remedy that s made. Price!
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar-- !anteed bv J. C. Perrv

Tho devil
exercise In
handg to do.

gets much of hia
finding work for

Senator Gore. H

THE liLIXI) STATESMAN, jl
Senator Core Prepares His a

Speeches.

It Is a well-know- n fact that no
member of thf United States senate
has a wider fund of general knowl-
edge, and a mora accurate grasp of
economic and political questions,
than "the blind man eloquent," Sen-
ator Thomas P. Gore.

Although he has been totally blind
since he was 10 years of age, it is a
common remark, oftrn heard about
the state corridors In Washington,
that "Gore has read everything.''
Mrs. Gore, who has been his constant
adviser, has read hundreds of books
to her distinguished husband. Sena- -
tor Gore has a remarkable memory.
He not only remembers the outline of

j everything which he has read, but he
can quote verbatim paragraph after
paragraph, page after page from his- -
iwj. ii'coiuiD uiiu iiuin ittrnea nun
scholarly volumes on political and
social economy. The result is that he
is a veritable encyclopedia, and 's
frequently appealed to by othpr mem-
bers of the senate as to the best au-
thorities and the best publications on
all sorts of themes-N-

one can listen to Senator Gore
without realizing his power. H!s m

lectures, as well as his public
speeches, sparkle with epigrams, al-

lusions and quotations, all properly
credited to their respective authors.
His brilliancy In this rtspect Is soon
discovered in private conversation,
His language, at once simple and ele-- 1

gant, is rich In these unusual qual'- -
ties. His speech conforms to the
truest standard of oratory. Inasmuch
a3 the adjustment of word to thought
reveals the cultured mind, and sym-
pathetic personality of a genun'ne
patriot and a high-mind- gentle-
man.

Senator Gore will appear at the
Grand opera house next Friday night,
November 14, be'ng the first number
on the Y. M. C. A. entertainment
course.

ASTHMA

CATARRH

CURED

Expert Medical Scientists Annonnce
Startling Results Obtained

By Scnplne

New York: Thousands are taking
advantage of the generous offer made
by the Woodworth Co., 1161 Broad-
way, New York City, requesting an
experimental package of Senplne,
the great discovery of Asthma, Hay
Fever, Bronchitis and Catarrh, which
is mailed free of charge to all who
write for It It Is curing thousands
of the most stubbern cases. It makes
no difference how long you have
climatic conditions are where you
live, Senplne will cure you.

If you have experimented with
other treatments and have failed to
find a cure, do not be discouraged
but send for a trial of this wonder-
ful truly meritous remedy which Is
a scientific compound discovered by
a professor of Venice University,
and is recommended by, thousands.

"There could be no better medicine
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
My children were all sick with whoop-
ing cough. One of them was in bed,
had a high fever' and was coughing
up blood. Our doctor gave them
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and tile
first dose eased them, and three bot-
tles cured them," says Mrs. R. A. Don-
aldson of Lexington, Miss. For sale
by all dealers.

Is your husband cross? An irritable,
fault finding disposition is often due
to a disordered stomach. A man with
good digestion is nearly always good
natured. A great many have been
permanently cured of stomach trouble
by taking Chamberlain's Tablets. For
sale by all dealers.

o
If a young man has a purpose

great enough, it will do great things
for him.

The IMght Kidney Medicine.

J. E. Parker, 2021 No. 10th St., FtJ
Smith, Ark., says that he had taken
many kinds of kidney medicine, but
did not get better until he took Foley
Kidney Pills. N0 matter 'how long!
you have had kidney trouble, nor at
what stage of the disease your case
may be, you will find quick and per-
manent benefit hv tli n
Kidney Pills. They also regulate the
action of the urinary organs. Start
taiving tuem now. Red Cross Phar- -
macv (H. ,Iennnn.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
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LOW PRICES AND GOOD VALUES TALK ALL THE TIME.
Buy your MILLINERY' here and protect your pocketbook.

Him 1

We

now

the the

store can our silks. The Chicago
Store Silk

Y'ou can find
Silks here for any class you wish

wear. Low motto.

up

All

Sold Exactly
as

' Advertised

BY

easier to preserve the color of
the hair than

possible to do both. Our
the secret. They

made a tea" and their dark,
locks long after middle life

was due this fact. Our mothers
nave gray hairs they are fifty,
but they are to appreciate
the wisdom our
using "sage tea," for their heads
fast suit.

The present generation has the ad.
vantage of the past, that can get
a called
Weyth's Sage and Sulphur Hair

As a scalp tonic and color
this vastly su-

perior to the "sage tea"
made by our

Thia remedy sold under guar-ante- e

that the money will be

SOID BV ORtCGISTS i -.w- -i-w asx

Millinery
Bargains the greatest

ever offered. are clear-

ing the entire stock out to
make room for our great
Xmas display. No mercy
shown to prices. Stylish

I'M and $10 Hats on
sale for

and up

Fall
in
and

you want Suits
and Coats that are up to the

hour in style, material and come here we are certainly
doing business and giving bargains to our customers.

S15 Suits for $18 Suits, S20 Suits,
$20 Scotch Tweed now and $12.50

Girls' $12 now $4.95 and $7.50'
COME HERE AXD SAVE JIOXET

Silk Specials
No in Salem touch

Is Salem's House, and we ce'rtalnly do
the business In Silks and Velvets.

of garment to
prices our

Silks, 25c, 35c, 49c, 65c and

Goods

It Is
to restore It,

It is

"sage
glossy

to
before

of In
are

In It

restorer Is
ordinary

is
refund

we

If

PRUQOiiTS

ST.

A Great in

5000 yards of all the new styles, materials and
shades In Dress Goods now on sale. Come and soe
the crowd at the Dress Goods counter as busy

as bees buying.

Yard 25c, 35c, 49c, 65c and up

"The That You Money"

SAGE TEA WAS

USED OUR

although

understood

beginning
grandmothers

following

ready-to-u- se preparation

preparation

grandmothers.

CVtRiHHfRF

t m

$1.98,' $2.50,

$3.50

New Styles
Ladies Suits

Coats

fashionable

workmanship,

$5.90; $7.50; $10.50;
Coats, $8.50, $10.50

Coats,

yard...

Bargain

Woolen Dress Goods

CHICAGO STO
Store Saves

GRANDMOTHERS

grand-
mothers

If It falls to do exactly as repre-
sented. ,

If your hair is losing color or com-
ing out, start using Weyth's Sage
and Sulphur today, and see see what
a change It will mae in a few days'
time.

This preparation is offered to the
public at 50 cents a bottle, and Is
recommended and sold by all drug-
gists. Special Agent, J. C. Perry.

The man who has nothing to say
Is the one who talks you to death.
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You Realize Comfort
in your Collars and Shirts when you
get in the habit of sending them to
us to be Laundered. We "do them
up" propertly, carefully, cleanly, and
with perfect satisfaction to those
who have to wear them. Let us haveyour Laundry work for a week or
two and you will be so satisfied withthe results that you will always sendit here afterwards.

SALEM STEAM LAUXDBY
136-1G- 8 Sonth Liberty Street

AUSTRALIAN

MAIN OFFICE

22;

RE Salem
Oregon

A Burglar's Awful Deed
may not paralyze a home so complete-- ,
iy as a mother's long illness. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills are a splendid
remedy for women. "They gave m

wonderful benefit in constipation and
female trouble," wrote Mrs. M. C.

Dunlap of Leadill, Tenn. If ailing,
try them. 25c at J. C. Perry's.

o

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

RHEUMATISM

Can Be Cured

AT

Hot lake Sanatorium

Hot Lake, Oregon

NATURAL HOT MINERAL BATHS

Hot Lake Is not far distant, and

Health Restoration Is not bo expen-
sive there.

We can cure
RUPTURE your rupture

without danger
Write us regarding

600 this Powerful Drug
Substitute for Mercury.

BEST EQUIPPED SANATORIUM tf
NORTHWEa- -

4SK FOR SPECIAL ROUND TRIP
EXCURSION .TICKETS

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET
MOT LAKE SANATORIUM

Hot Lake, Oregon.

COAL
The ONLY COAL for the Furnace

or Domestic Purposes,
"Once used always used."

Prices Right.

FALLS CITY LUMBER CO.
DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS
. and FUEL

279 N. COMMERCIAL PHONE 813

nil I iff 'l"


